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Sample Ballot Booklets Mailed for April 3rd Special Elections

LOS ANGELES – The Los Angeles County Registrar-Recorder/County Clerk (RR/CC) began mailing 790,192 Sample Ballot booklets to voters for the April 3rd Special Elections.

Sample Ballot booklets contain important election information, including candidates that will appear on the ballot. The back cover of the booklet displays the location of the voter’s polling place and serves as a Vote by Mail request application.

Residents must be registered to vote to receive a Sample Ballot booklet. Register to vote or check your voter registration status online at lavote.net.

Sample Ballot booklets can also be viewed online. If you’d like to receive your Sample Ballot booklet via email, please subscribe to the E-Sample Ballot.


The mission of the Registrar-Recorder/County Clerk is to serve Los Angeles County by providing essential records management and election services in a fair, accessible and transparent manner. For more information, visit lavote.net.
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